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dpynd wxt dkeq

`gdlilziA lW lilgd Edf .dXWe dXng ¤¨¦£¦¨§¦¨¤¤¨¦¤¥
da`FXdz` `le zAXd z` `l dgFC Fpi`W , ©¥¨¤¥¤Ÿ¤©©¨§Ÿ¤

ziA zgnU d`x `NW in lM ,Exn` .aFh mFi¨§¨¦¤Ÿ¨¨¦§©¥
:einIn dgnU d`x `l ,da`FXdai`vFnA ©¥¨Ÿ¨¨¦§¨¦¨¨§¨¥

Ecxi ,bg lW oFW`xd aFh mFi,miWp zxfrl ¨¦¤©¨§§¤§©¨¦
Eid adf lW zFxFpnE .lFcB oETY mW oipTznE§©§¦¨¦¨§¤¨¨¨
odiW`xA adf lW miltq drAx`e ,mẄ§©§¨¨§¨¦¤¨¨§¨¥¤
drAx`e ,cg`e cg` lkl zFnNq drAx`e§©§¨¨ª¨§¨¤¨§¤¨§©§¨¨
onW lW miCM mdiciaE dPdk igxRn micli§¨¦¦¦§¥§ª¨¦¥¤©¦¤¤¤
ltq lkl oiliHn odW ,bl mixUre d`n lW¤¥¨§¤§¦Ÿ¤¥©¦¦§¨¥¤

:ltqebiqpkn i`lAnodn odipindnE mipdk ¨¥¤¦§¨¥¦§§¥Ÿ£¦¥¤§¨¥¤¥¤
dzid `le ,oiwilcn Eid odaE ,oiriwtn Eid̈©§¦¦¨¤¨©§¦¦§Ÿ¨§¨

`.lilgdlr mlek e`xwp mixg`d on xzei elew rnyp lilgy my lre .my eid xnf ipin daxd

:eny.dyye dyng.dyy lilgd ,zaya zeidl oey`x aeh mei lg .dyy minrt ,dyng minrt

:aeh mei z` `le zayd z` `l dgec epi`y itl .dyng lilgd ,legd ini x`ya lgzia zgny

.da`eydmy lr ,da`eyd zia zgny dl exw ,jeqip ly mind zai`y lr ef dgny lky itl

:(ai diryi) oeyya min mza`yea.lecb oewizmiypd miaiyene ze`xhfefb dze` mitiwn eidy

:(f) y`x zelw icil e`eai `ly ick ,dhnln miyp`de dlrnl.odiy`xa:dxepn lk y`xab
.mipdk iqpkn i`lan:`piind hpa` mebxz ,mipyid odihpa`ne ,zeielad mipdk iqpknneid

.miriwtn:zelizt zeyrl mirxew.dxi`n dzid `lyxde dn` miyng zedeab zexepndy itl

`xephxan dicaer epax

d wxt dkeqSUKKAH 5

Mishnah Sukkah, chapter 5

(1) The flute [as the lead instrument

and the many accompanying musical

instruments were played sometimes]

for five [days] and sometimes for six.

This refers to the flute [playing] at the

Bet HaShoeva, since it does not

override shabbat or the Festival [thus

if shabbat fell during one of the

intermediate days it was played for

five days, and if shabbat fell on the

first day of the Festival it was played

for six]. It was said: Whoever did not

see the “ zia zgnyda`eyd —

Rejoicing of the House of Drawing” [called so to fulfill the verse: “And you shall

draw water with joy”, (Isaiah 12:3)] never saw rejoicing in his lifetime.

(2) At the conclusion of the first day of the Festival of Sukkot they went down to

the court of women, where [by constructing a raised balcony for the women] they

had made a great enactment [thereby preventing frivolity]. There were golden

menorahs, each having four golden bowls on the top of them. There were four

ladders leading to each [menorah] and four boys from the young priests held jars

of oil containing one hundred and twenty log which they poured into each one

of the bowls.

(3) From the worn-out trousers of the priests, and their belts, they fashioned wicks

and with these they would light the lamps. And [since these menorahs were fifty

cubits high on top of the Temple Mount,] there was not a courtyard in Jerusalem
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ziA xF`n dxi`n Dpi`W milWExiA xvg̈¥¦¨©¦¤¥¨§¦¨¥¥
:da`FXdcmiciqgEid dUrn iWp`e ©¥¨£¦¦§©§¥©£¤¨

,odiciAW xF` lW zFwEa`A mdiptl micTxn§©§¦¦§¥¤©£¤¤¦¥¤
.zFgAWze zFxiW ixaC odiptl mixnF`e§§¦¦§¥¤¦§¥¦§¦§¨
miYlvnaE milapaE zFxFPkA mIelde§©§¦¦§¦¦§¨¦¦§¦§©¦
Wng lr ,xRqn `lA xiW ilkaE zFxvFvgaE©£§¦§¥¦§Ÿ¦§¨©£¥
l`xUi zxfrn zFcxFId zFlrn dxUr¤§¥©£©§¥¤§©¦§¨¥
xiW xUr dXng cbpM ,miWp zxfrl§¤§©¨¦§¤¤£¦¨¨¨¦
oicnFr miIel odilrW ,miNdYAW zFlrOd©©£¤©§¦¦¤£¥¤§¦¦§¦
mipdk ipW Ecnre .dxiW mixnF`e xiW ilkA¦§¥¦§§¦¦¨§¨§§¥Ÿ£¦
zxfrl l`xUi zxfrn cxFIW oFilrd xrWA§©©¨¤§¤¥¥¤§©¦§¨¥§¤§©
,xaBd `xw .odiciA zFxvFvg iYWE ,miWp̈¦§¥£§¦¥¤¨¨©¤¤
,zixiUr dlrnl EriBd .Erwze Erixde ErwŸ§§¥¦§¨§¦¦§©§¨£¦¦
ErwY ,dxfrl EriBd .Erwze Erixde ErwŸ§§¥¦§¨§¦¦¨£¨¨¨§
cr ,oiklFde oirwFz Eid .Erwze Erixde§¥¦§¨§¨§¦§§¦©

:xird lka zgxef dxe`de deab ziadc.xe` ly zewea`aef wxef ,dpenya e` zewea` rax`a

:ef z` lawne.zegayze zexiy ixacz` dyiia `ly epizecli ixy` mixne` eidy odn yi

el` ,epizecli lr dxtiky epizepwf ixy` mixne` eidy yie .dyrn iyp`e miciqg el` ,epizepwf

:el lgnpe `hgy ine `hg `ly in ixy` mixne` el`e el`e .,daeyz ilramicner mield mdilry

.xiya:did gafnd lv` oaxw ly xiyl okec la` .da`eyd zia zgnya.erwze erixde erwz

:geliyd on jeqipl min ze`lnle jlil oniq df.dxfrl eribd:miyp ly dxfr rwxwlmdipt ektd

`xephxan dicaer epax

d wxt dkeqSUKKAH 5

that was not illuminated by the light of

the Bet HaShoevah.

(4) Hasidim and men of good deeds

would dance [and juggle] before them

[i.e., the congregated crowds] with

[four, or eight,] lighted torches in their

hands and would sing songs and

praises. [Some would say: Fortunate is

our youth who did not shame our old

age, others who were ba'alei teshuvah

would say: Fortunate is our old age

which has atoned for our youth, all of

them would say: Fortunate is one who

has not sinned but if he did let him

repent and He will forgive him]. The

Levites, with harps, lyres, cymbals,

trumpets, and countless other musical instruments, stood on the fifteen steps

leading down from the court of the Israelites to the court of the woman which

corresponded to the fifteen [zelrnd xiy] songs of Ascent in Psalms. Upon these

[steps] the Levites stood with musical instruments and sang songs [not to be

confused with stage near the altar where the Levites recited Psalms during

sacrificial offerings]. Two priests stood by the upper gate which leads down from

the court of the Isrealites to the court of woman. They had trumpets in their hands

when the crier cried [before daybreak] they sounded a tekiah, teruah and tekiah

[which signalled that they should proceed to the Shiloah spring to draw water].

They reached the tenth step they sounded a tekiah, teruah and tekiah. When they

reached the Court [i.e., the court of women] they again sounded a tekiah, teruah

and tekiah. They continued sounding their trumpets until they reached the gate
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xrWl EriBd .gxfn `vFId xrWl oiriBOW¤©¦¦§©©©¥¦§¨¦¦§©©
,Exn`e ,axrOl odipt Ektd ,gxfOn `vFId©¥¦¦§¨¨§§¥¤©©£¨§¨§
lkid l` mdixFg` dGd mFwOa EidW EpizFa£̀¥¤¨©¨©¤£¥¤¤¥©
dncw miegYWn dOde ,dncw mdiptE 'd§¥¤¥§¨§¥¨¦§©£¦¥§¨
,xnF` dcEdi iAx .Epipir Dil Ep`e ,WnXl©¨¤§¨§¨¥¥©¦§¨¥
:Epipir DilE ,Dil Ep` ,oixnF`e oipFW Eid̈¦§§¦¨§¨§¨¥¥

dzFriwY zg`e mixUrn oizgFR oi ¥̀£¦¥¤§¦§©©§¦
.dpFnWE mirAx` lr oitiqFn oi`e ,WCwOA©¦§¨§¥¦¦©©§¨¦§¤
zFriwY zg`e mixUr mW Eid mFi lkA§¨¨¨¤§¦§©©§¦
rWze ,mixrW zgiztl WlW ,(WCwOA)©¦§¨¨¦§¦©§¨¦§¥©
oiA lW cinzl rWze ,xgW lW cinzl§¨¦¤©©§¥©§¨¦¤¥
rWY cFr oitiqFn Eid oitqEOaE .miAxrd. ¨©§©¦©¨¦¨¦¦¥©

WlW ,WW cFr oitiqFn Eid zAW axraE§¤¤©¨¨¦¦¥¨
oiA liCadl WlWe ,dk`lOn mrd lihadl§©§¦¨¨¦§¨¨§¨§©§¦¥

.axrnl:df xac xnel ick ,lkidde dxfrd cvl.oipey:xnel oiltek.dil ep`micene miegzyn

:xary dn lr.epipir dile:`adl zelgind.mixry zgiztl ylydxfrd ixry migzetyk

:zeriwz ylyl edl aiyge ,driwz drexz driwz mirwez eid.xgy ly cinzl ryzeeidyk

eid wxte wxt lk lre ,ea miwiqtn eid miwxt dylye ,xiya mixne` mield cinzd ikqp mikqpn

aiyg driwz drexz driwz] mrd miegzyne ,driwz drexz driwz ,zeriwz yly mirwez mipdkd

:zeriwz ryz ixd [ylyl edl.dk`lnn mrd lihadl,zecyay mrd lhal dpey`x driwz

`xephxan dicaer epax

d wxt dkeqSUKKAH 5

leading out to the east. They turned

[around before the exit] and faced west

[towards the courtyard and Temple]

and proclaimed: Our fathers who were

in this place stood with their backs

toward the Temple of the Lord and

their faces to the east, and they

bowed to the sun toward the east.

But as for us our eyes are turned to the

Lord. Rabbi Yehudah says: They

repeated and said: We are to the Lord

[and bow in thanksgiving for the past]

and toward the Lord are our eyes [for

the future].

(5) They never sounded less than

twenty-one blasts in the Temple and [excluding when Pesah fell out on a Friday]

never more than forty-eight. Every day they sounded twenty-one blasts in the

Temple, three at the opening of the [Temple] gates [in the morning]; then nine

during the [wine libations of the] daily tamid morning sacrifice [when the Levites

would chant the Psalm of the day — mei ly xiy. The Psalm was divided into

three sections, before each section was chanted they would sound a tekiah teruah

and tekiah and the congregation would bow.] Then nine at the daily evening

sacrifice [thus totaling twenty-one on a daily basis]. [During those applicable

days,] at the additional mussaf sacrifices, they sounded an additional nine blasts

[during the pouring of the libations]. On the eve of shabbat they added six; three

as a sign for the people to cease from work [the first blast was a signal for those

in the fields, the second blast for those in the city to close up shop, and the third

signalled to remove the pots from the stove and store the food in the oven and

to light the shabbat candles,] and three [after a short pause, the time it takes to
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mW Eid bgd KFzAW zAW axr .lgl WcwŸ¤§Ÿ¤¤©¨¤§¤¨¨¨
,mixrW zgiztl WlW ,dpFnWE mirAx ©̀§¨¦§¤¨¦§¦©§¨¦
,oFYgYd xrWl WlWe ,oFilrd xrWl WlẄ§©©¨¤§§¨§©©©©§
,gAfn iAB lr WlWe ,miOd iENnl WlWe§¨§¦©©¦§¨©©¥¦§¥©
lW cinzl rWze ,xgW lW cinzl rWY¥©§¨¦¤©©§¥©§¨¦¤
WlW ,oitqEOl rWze ,miAxrd moiA¥¨©§©¦§¥©©¨¦¨
WlWe ,dk`lOd on mrd z` lihadl§©§¦¤¨¨¦©§¨¨§¨

:lgl Wcw oiA liCadleoFW`xd aFh mFi §©§¦¥Ÿ¤§Ÿ¨¦

iepgd elrppe oiqixzd elwzqp dipy driwzz` oinhnd oinhde wlqnd wlq ziyily driwz ,ze

:zexpd z` ewilcde oingd.legl ycew oia licadl ylyeick ddy zepey`xd zeriwzd xg`l

:meid ycwy ricedl zepexg` zeriwz yly el` ,rweze rixne rweze ,ohw bc zelvlzgiztl yly

.mixry:mei lka mirwezy ,dxfr ly.oeilrd xryl ylyemipdk ipy ecnr lirl oxn`ck

:erwze erixde erwz xabd `xw oeilrd xrya.oezgzd xryl ylyedxfrl eribd lirl opzc

eribdy cr oiklede oirwez eid opzck ,oezgzd xryl eribdy cr oda oikix`ne ,erwze erixde erwz

,aiygw `l zixiyr dlrn ly ylye .oezgzd xry ly yly edl ixw ikdl ,gxfnn `veid xryl

:zixiyr dlrnl oirwez eid `ly xn`c awri oa xfril` 'xk xaq `pz i`dc.mind ielinl ylye

:erwze erixde erwz mind xry jxc dxfrl mdl e`ae mea`yy xg`l.gafnd iab lrwxta opzc

lgyk `kd iziin `l ocic `pze .erwze erixde erwz gafnd iab lr metwfe ,[d dpyn] daxre alel

`giky `lc meyn ,mzd eed `aeh zeriwze zezk ylya hgyp gqtdy zaya gqt axr zeidl

gqt axrac ,`wec e`l ,dpenye mirax` lr oitiqen oi` opzc `de .zaya gqt axr `aiy i`d ilek

:zeriwz miynge ray cr mitiqenc oipnif zaya zeidl lgyebg ly oey`xd aeh mei.'eke

`xephxan dicaer epax

d wxt dkeqSUKKAH 5

roast a small fish] to [signal the actual

arrival of shabbat and thus] mark a

distinction between the holy and the

mundane. On the eve of the shabbat

during the intermediate days [of

Sukkot] there were forty-eight blasts,

three at the opening of the [courtyard]

gates, three at the upper gate [where

the two priests stood by the upper gate

when the crier cried; that signalled that they should proceed to draw water (see

above 5:4)], three at the lower gate [when they reached the Court of woman (see

above ibid.), this tanna maintains there were no blasts on the tenth step]; then

three were for the water drawing [when they returned to the Temple through the

water gate with the full gold flagon], three at the altar [when they leaned the

aravot up against the sides of the altar (see above 4:5)], nine at the daily morning

tamid offering nine at the afternoon tamid daily offering, nine at the additional

mussaf offering, three as a sign for the people to cease their work, and finally,

three to make a distinction between holy and profane.

(6) [There were twenty-four priestly watches that performed the Temple services

on a rotation basis. However, during a Festival all twenty-four priestly watches

participated in the offerings that were brought because of the Festival (see Rashi,

Deuteronomy, 18:7).] On the first Festival day of Sukkot [Scripture says: You
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mili`e mixR xUr dWlW mW Eid bg lW¤¨¨¨§¨¨¨¨¦§¥¦
xUr drAx` mW ExIYWp .cg` xirUe mipW§©¦§¨¦¤¨¦§©§¨©§¨¨¨¨
,oFW`xd mFIA .zFxnWn dpFnWl miUaM§¨¦¦§¨¦§¨©¨¦
cg` x`Xde ,mipW mipW oiaixwn dXW¦¨©§¦¦§©¦§©¦§©§¨¤¨
,mipW mipW oiaixwn dXng ,ipXA .cg ¤̀¨©¥¦£¦¨©§¦¦§©¦§©¦
oiaixwn drAx` ,iWilXA .cg` cg` x`Wde§©§¨¤¨¤¨©§¦¦©§¨¨©§¦¦
,iriaxA .cg` cg` x`Wde ,mipW mipW§©¦§©¦§©§¨¤¨¤¨¨§¦¦
cg` x`Xde ,mipW mipW oiaixwn dWlW§¨©§¦¦§©¦§©¦§©§¨¤¨
,mipW mipW oiaixwn mipW ,iWingA .cg ¤̀¨©£¦¦§©¦©§¦¦§©¦§©¦
,mipW aixwn cg` ,iXXA .cg` cg` x`Xde§©§¨¤¨¤¨©¦¦¤¨©§¦§©¦
.oieW oNM ,iriaXA .cg` cg` x`Xde§©§¨¤¨¤¨©§¦¦ª¨¨¦

zngn ze`ad zeaega zekefe lbxl zeler oleke ,ycwna eid dpedk ly zexnyn rax`e mixyr

xirye mipy mil`e mixt xyr dyly mdy zenda dxyr yy miaixwn zexnyn dxyr yye ,lbxd

ipy oiaixwn eid dpenyd on zexnyn yy ,miyak xyr drax`l zexnyn dpeny ex`yp .cg`

cg` zeaixwn zexzepd zexnyn izy ody x`yde ,miyak xyr mipy ixd ,mdn cg` lk miyak

:cg`.ipyaodn dyng .miyak xyr drax`l zexnyn ryz exiizype ,mixtd on cg` hrnzpy

yak cg` lk zeaixwn zexzepd zexnyn rax` mdy x`yde ,dxyr ixd ,mipy mipy oiaixwn eid

:cg`.iyilya.miyak xyr drax`l zexnyn xyr ex`ype ,mixtd on cg` xt cer hrnzpy

:zexnyn yyl miyak dyy ,cg` cg` x`yde .dpeny edl ded ,mipy mipy zeaixwn zexnyn rax`

.oiey olek iriaya`l` mpi` ixdy ,zg` zaxwn zg` lky zeey miyak zeaixwne .zexnynd

`xephxan dicaer epax

shall offer ... thirteen young bulls, two

rams, fourteen lambs in the first year;

they shall be unblemished ... and one

he-goat for a sin-offering (Numbers

29:12-16)] they [members of sixteen

of the twenty-four priestly watches]

offered thirteen bullocks, two rams

and one he-goat. [Thus] fourteen

he-lambs remain [to be divided] for

the eight [remaining] watches [of

priests]. On the first day six of the

watches offered up two [lambs] each

and the remaining [two watches] offered up one each. On the second day [since

the number of bullocks was reduced by one each day, only twelve bullocks were

offered by twelve watches, the two rams and one he-goat by another three

watches and the remaining fourteen lambs were divided as follows;] five

[watches] offered two [lambs] each, and the rest [i.e., the remaining four watches]

one each. On the third day [it would be eleven bullocks, two rams and the he-goat

and of the remaining fourteen lambs] four [watches] offered two [lambs] each

and the rest [the remaining six watches] one each. On the fourth day [it was ten

bullocks, two rams and the he-goat] three [watches] offered two [lambs] each and

the rest [the remaining eight watches] one each. On the fifth day [nine bullocks,

two rams and the he-goat] two [watches] offered two [lambs] each and the

remaining [ten watches] one [lamb] each. On the sixth day [eight bullocks, two

rams and the he-goat] one [watch] offered two [lambs] and the remaining twelve

[watches] one lamb] each. On the seventh day [only seven bullocks were offered

plus the two rams, the he-goat and the fourteen lambs, totaling twenty-four,

d wxt dkeqSUKKAH 5
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in ,Exn` .milbxaM qiRl Exfg ,ipinXA©§¦¦¨§©©¦§¨§¨¦¨§¦
`N` ,xgnl aixwi `l ,mFId mixR aixwdW¤¦§¦¨¦©Ÿ©§¦§¨¨¤¨

dlilg oixfFg:fxt dWlWaEid dpXA miw §¦£¦¨¦§¨§¨¦©¨¨¨
zFeW zFxnWOd lMwENgaE ,milbxd ixEn`A ¨©¦§¨¨§¥¥¨§¨¦§¦

dSn Klid ,Fl mixnF` zxvrA .mipRd mgl¤¤©¨¦©£¤¤§¦¥¨©¨
aixwn `Ed ,rEaw FPnGW xnWn .ung Klid¥¨¨¥¦§¨¤§©¨©©§¦
,xEAv zFpAxw x`WE zFacpE mixcp ,oicinY§¦¦§¨¦§¨§¨¨§§¦

dxyr rax`l miyak xyr drax` exiizyp ,zexnyn xyrl cg` xirye mipy mil`e mixt dray

:zexnyn.milbxak qiitl mixfeg ipinyaipinya miaxwy miyak draye cg` li` cg` xt

enk odilr zeqiitne ze`a zexnynd lk `l` ,zexnynd xcq itl bgd zepaxw xcqk oiaxw oi`

:dpey`xa wxt `neia yxetn qiitd xcqe .milbx x`ya zeqiitnymixt aixwdy xnyn exn`

.meid`l` oze` migipn eid `l miyak lenz` eaixwdy zexnyndy xgnl mixt miaixwn eid `l

:dlilg zexfegf.milbxd ixeni`alk eid lbxa mixen`d zepaxwa xnelk ,milbxa xen`y dna

lye di`x zler ly zelere cigie cigi lk ly dbibg inly ly weye dfg oebk ,zeey zexnynd

:ze`hg ixiry lye xeav itqen.miptd mgl welgaewelig ea yie ,zayay .lbxa zay rxi`yk

mgla ewlg el mipzepyk cg` lkl el mixne` ,dvn `idy miptd mgl welige mgld izy ly ung

oaxw miwleg oi`y itl .ung jlid el mixne` mgld izya ewlg el mipzepyke ,dvn jlid miptd

my) eig`k yi` didz oxd` ipa lkln ol `wtpck ,ewlg lhep cg` lk oaxw lkn `l` ,oaxw cbpk

:dvna oia unga oia ewlg el mipzepy eze` oiricen jkitl ,(f.reaw epnfy xnynzaya ynyl

`xephxan dicaer epax

thus] all [the watches] were equal [as

each offered up one animal apiece].

On the eighth day [Shemini Atzeret,

since there were only ten offerings,

one bullock, one ram, one he-goat and

seven lambs] they reverted to casting

lots as on the other Festivals. They

announced: Whoever [i.e., whichever

watch] offered up bullocks today should not offer them tomorrow, rather they

took turns in rotation.

(7) During three periods of the year all twenty-four watches were equal in the

[offering of the] Festival offerings [and the division of the priestly dues, (such as

the breast and the thigh of the hagigah and the skins of the burnt-offerings)] and

[if the Festival fell on shabbat] the division of the showbread [which ordinarily

was divided each shabbat between the incoming and outgoing watches when

the watches would change, however if a Festival fell on shabbat it would be

divided between all the watches]. On Shavout [if it fell on shabbat, when besides

the showbread which were of matzah there would also be the two loaves which

were of chametz] they would say [to each receiving priest] here is matzah and

here is leavened bread [i.e., they would receive a piece of each rather than one

larger portion of one]. Only the priestly watch whose turn it was [during the week

of the Festival] offers the daily [morning and afternoon] burnt-offerings,

vow-offerings, freewill-offerings and all other public offerings [since these

d wxt dkeqSUKKAH 5
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oiA ,zAXl KEnQd aFh mFi .lMd z` aixwnE©§¦¤©Ÿ©¨©©¨¥
zFxnWOd lk Eid ,dixg`Nn oiA diptNn¦§¨¤¨¥¦§©£¤¨¨¨©¦§¨

:mipRd mgl wENgA zFeWgmFi (zFidl) lg ¨§¦¤¤©¨¦¨¦§
,rEaw FPnGW xnWn ,mizpiA wiqtdl cg ¤̀¨§©§¦¥§©¦¦§¨¤§©¨©
.miYW lhFp aMrzOde ,zFNg xUr lhFp did̈¨¥¤¤©§©¦§©¥¥§©¦
,WW lhFp qpkPd ,dpXd zFni x`WaE¦§¨§©¨¨©¦§¨¥¥
qpkPd ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .WW lhFp `vFIde§©¥¥¥©¦§¨¥©¦§¨
oiqpkPd .Wng lhFp `vFIde ,raW lhFp¥¤©§©¥¥¨¥©¦§¨¦

offerings were not brought due to the

Festival] and this watch offered them

all [including gafnd uiw which were

public sacrifices offered on the altar so

that the altar not remain idle during

times of fewer offerings]. If a Festival

fell next to the shabbat either [on the

Friday] before [requiring the watch of

Friday to spend shabbat in the

Temple], or [the Sunday] after, [requiring the watch of Sunday to come early

before shabbat] all the watches [spending the day in the Temple] shared equally

in the distribution of the showbread.

(8) If one day intervened between them [i.e., between shabbat and the Festival

either before, i.e., it fell on Thursday, or after, it fell on Monday,] the watch

whose turn it was that week [i.e., the two watches the outgoing and incoming]

took ten of the loaves [each watch took five] while those [who came early or left

later and thus] stayed behind [in the Temple compound] took two. During the

rest of the year [each shabbat when the watches changed] the incoming watch

[which offered up the afternoon tamid offering and the two spoonfuls of

frankincense] took six loaves and the outgoing watch [which offered up the

morning tamid offering and the mussaf offering] six. Rabbi Yehudah says: The

incoming one took seven and the outgoing one took five. The incoming watch

:dkeza zeidl lbxd lgy ef.oicinz aixwn:lbxd liaya opi` ixdy.zeacpe mixcpeacpe excpy

:lbxa me`iade dpyd lk.xeav zepaxw lkedxf dcear ixirye xeav ly xac mlrd xt iiez`l

reaw epnfy xnyn ,lbxa ok rxi` m`e .mdit lr ldwd aex eyre d`xeda erhe oic zia ebbyy

:eze` miaixwn.lkd z` aixwneoi`e cinzd zaxwd dzlky lha `edyk ,gafnd uiw iiez`l

oiaixwne zeler zepaxw odn oipewe dkyld ixiiyn zexzend zernn oigwel dacp e` xcp my oi`ian

:oze` aixwn reaw epnfy xnyn lbxa eaxw m` el` s`e .xeav zacp ode oze`oia diptln oia

.dixg`lnl ded `lc b"r` zay xg`l aeh mei lg m`li`ed ikd elit` bgd jeza zay di

.miptd mgla oiwleg ,`eal elkei `l zaya ixdy aeh mei liaya zay axrn oz`ia micwdl oikixve

:zkll elkei `le li`ed ,miwleg ,bgd jeza zayd oi`y t"r` zay axra diptl ipiny lg m` oke

g.miizpa wiqtdl cg` mei zeidl lgmileki eidy ,zaya ipya oey`x aeh mei lgy oebk

oileki eidy ,zaya iyinga oexg`d aeh mei lgy e` ,zay axrn e`ae encw ode zaya cg`a `eal

xnyne .zelg izy `l` oilhep oi` my eakrzpy zexnynd lk .zaya my eakrzpe zay axra jlil

:dpyd zezay lk jxck `veid xnyn oiae qpkpd xnyn oia oze` oiwlege ,xyr lhep reaw epnfy

yy lhep qpkpd:ziaxr zcaer efe zixgy zcaer ef ,zaya zetlgzn zexnyndy .'ekqpkpd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dBlA .mFxCA oi`vFIde ,oFtSA oiwlFg§¦©¨§©§¦©¨¦§¨
,drEaw DYrAhe ,mFxCA zwlFg mlFrl§¨¤¤©¨§©©§¨§¨

:dnEzq DpFNge§©¨§¨

.ray lhepxnynd egzty zezlcd milrep mdy zezlc ztbd xkya zexzi zelg izy milhep

:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .xgya `veid.miwleg miqpkpd:mwlgl ribnd mgl odipia.oetvaick

:miycw iycw zhigyl reaw `edy ,xwir oetvdc ,oiqpkp ody lkl d`xiiymiwleg mi`veide

.mexca:xwir epi`y gex lv` mnewn epiy jkitl ,mdl miklede mi`vei mdy d`xiiy ick.dblia

:dxnynd my.mexca zwleg mlerl:deqpwy `ed `qpw .zqpkp `idyk elit`e.dreaw dzrahe

ly zerahe .dpedk zexnyn rax`e mixyrl ,miigahnd mewna dxfra eid zerah rax`e mixyr

dgzt jtede xfege dkezl dndad x`ev qipkne dlrnl dktede cg` cv zegezt zexnynd lk

i`pbe ,mixg` lya ynzydl dkixve ,zktdp dpi`e dreaw dbla ly zrahe .dtvxd jezl dhnl

:dl `ed.dnezq dpelzezxnyn ly oelge ,odipikq z` oifpeb myy zetilgd zkyla eid zepelg

dbla za mixne dbla zxnynn zg` dy`y didy dyrn meyn opax deqpwc .dnezq dzid dbla

lr lcpqa dgthe dkld lkidl mipei eqpkpyke ,mipei iklnn cg` heicxql z`ype dcnzyp ,dny

l`xyi ly openn dlkn dz` izn cr ,[ipei oeyla a`f a`f ,yexit] ,qewel qewel ,dxn`e gafnd iab

ly dpelg z` enzqe dzrah z` eraw ,df xaca minkg ernyyke .owgc zya odl cner dz` oi`e

liayae ,ok dxn` `l dceard z` dfan didy dia`n drnyy `l m` exn` ik ,dlek dxnynd lk

:epkyl aehe iwcvl aeh ,epkyl ie`e ryxl ie`c ,dgtynd lk z` eqpw dia`

`xephxan dicaer epax

d wxt dkeqSUKKAH 5

divided the bread in the north [of the

Courtyard where the sacrifices of the

highest sanctity — miycw ycw were

slaughtered, thus symbolizing their

assuming charge] and the outgoing in the south [indicating their outgoing status].

The Bilgah watch [was penalized and [even] when it was their incoming turn,

they] always divided in the south [symbolizing a reduced status], their

[slaughtering] ring [which normally would open in order to insert the head of an

animal to facilitate proper slaughter] was permanently closed [and not

operational, thus they would always need to use the ring of another watch] and

its window [to the room where they would place their knives] were sealed [thus

they would always need to use the room of another watch. The reason they were

penalized was because of Miriam, the daughter of Bilgah, who married a Greek

officer in the times of Matisyahu, and when the Greeks entered the Temple she

stamped on the altar and cried: Lukos, Lukos, (wolf, wolf) how much longer will

you consume the money of Israel and not stand by them in their time of

oppression? The Rabbis hearing this penalized the entire watch saying that had

her father not been disrespectful of the Temple service she would not have made

such a statement].
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